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An assessment of using frequency weights for record linkage
Abstract
Many different techniques can be used to perform entity-to-entity record linkage. The optimal approach may
relate to the entity type, such as individual or establishment, and source, such as sample survey, enumeration,
program administration, or register. Within the Fellegi-Sunter record linkage framework, the frequency of
occurrence of match variables’ values can be either employed or ignored when estimating the probabilities
from which the match weights are derived. Namely, the U-probability that a variable agrees in a pair of non-
matched records, is estimated for each value of a match variable in the frequency-based approach, or in general
in the non-frequency-based approach. The aim of this talk is to compare the quality of results produced by the
frequency-based and non-frequency-based approaches when linking a household survey and an establishment
survey to vital records. A household survey, the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) and an
establishment survey, the National Hospital Care Survey (NHCS) are each linked to the National Death Index
(NDI) using the Fellegi-Sunter record linkage framework. We perform the linkage on each survey twice; first,
employing frequency-based weights for all match variables, and second, simple agree/disagree weights for all
match variables. We then examine any differences in quality within each survey, and assess whether any
differences in the quality of the two approaches are attributable to the type of survey, household versus
establishment.
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Record linkage
• Talk will focus on Fellegi-Sunter
framework
• Framework depends on weights derived 
from the probability that a variable agrees
–m : given a record pair is a true match
–u : given a record pair is a non-match
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Calculating u
• Overall u : for any value of the variable
– u is the same for all values (e.g. of last name)
– Estimated as the proportion of non-matches with 
variable agreement
Pairs variable agrees / Total non-matches
• Frequency-based u : distinct u for each value of 
the variable
– One u estimate for ‘Roemer’, for ‘Campbell’, etc. 
– Estimated as the proportion of records with the 
variable value
Records variable value / Total records
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Illustration
Sex Frequency in 
NDI
Frequency in 
survey
Product
Male 0.45 0.48 0.216
Female 0.55 0.52 0.286
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• Overall u
P(M,M or F,F) = 0.216 + 0.286 = 0.502
• Frequency-based u
P(M|M) = 0.48 for Male
P(F|F) = 0.52 for Female
Research Question
• Which version of u produces more accurate 
linkage results?
– Overall u
– Frequency-based u
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Data Sources
• 2014 National Hospital Care Survey (NHCS)
An establishment survey collecting data on patients and their 
care from non-institutional, non-federal U.S. hospitals with 
six or more staffed inpatient beds. The NHCS is not nationally 
representative at this time.
• 2005 National Health Interview Survey 
(NHIS)
A nationally representative, cross-sectional household survey
collecting information on the health of the civilian non-
institutionalized U.S. population. Includes sufficient SSN-9. 
• National Death Index (NDI) 
A centralized database of U.S. death records gathered from 
state vital statistics offices.
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Method
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• Link 2014 NHCS to 2014-2015 NDI
• Overall u
• Frequency-based u
• Link 2005 NHIS to 2005-2015 NDI
• Overall u
• Frequency-based u
• Compare Type I and Type II error rate
– based on 9-digit SSN “truth” deck
• Same linkage algorithm for both surveys
Results
Survey data 
linked to NDI
Version of u
probabilities
Type I 
error rate
Type II 
error rate
NHCS 2014 
(Emergency 
Department)
Overall u 1.0% 3.1%
Frequency-
based u 0.7% 2.2%
NHIS 2005*
Overall u 0.3% 9.6%
Frequency-
based u 1.3% 4.5%
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* NHIS results are preliminary; final linked data set will incorporate improvements. 
Conclusions
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• Frequency-based u reduces Type II error
– In NHCS-ED and NHIS
– Reduction is greater in NHIS than in NHCS
• Frequency-based u reduces Type I error
– In NHCS-ED
– Not in NHIS
• Results in NHCS-Inpatient similar to NHCS-ED 
(data not shown)
• A “one size fits all” linkage algorithm may not be 
optimal
Data Availability
• Through the NCHS RDC
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data-linkage/mortality.htm
NHIS 1985-2014 linked to NDI
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data-linkage/nhcs-ndi.htm
NHCS 2014 linked to NDI
NHCS 2016 linked to NDI (Dec)
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Contact
Marc Roemer
nlk5@cdc.gov
Scott Campbell
campbell-scott@norc.org
NCHS Data Linkage Program
datalinkage@cdc.gov
http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data_access/data_linkage_activities.htm
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